AIRSTREAM, INC.
1993 - 36' & 33' LAND YACHT MOTORHOMES

RETAIL PRICING/SALES ORDER

3/1/93

Serial Number ___________________________ Order Date _______________ Req. Ship ________ Ship Via _______

Dealer Name ___________________________ Authorized By ___________________________ Retail Name ______________

RETAIL BASE: $84,526  Model: 36' Side Bath ______ TWIN ______ QUEEN  SALES CODE: (LJGJWP-13A) (LJGJWP-13J)

$79,693  Model: 33' Side Bath ______ TWIN ______ QUEEN  CREDIT CODE: (LJGJTP-13A) (LJGJTP-13J)

COLOR SCHEMES
- Lake Placid: Opt. 20 w/LL Opt. 21 St. Tropez Cpt. 03 w/LL Opt. 04
- Sarajevo: Opt. 16 w/LL Opt. 17

NOTE: St. Tropez has choice of Standard Green Carpet or Optional Beige

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT:

SUPER VALUE PACKAGE:

- Leather Pkg. w/Power (109446-01) 3,133
- Bathroom Upgrade (109475-02(36')-01(33')) 620
- Rear View Monitor (985299-02) 1,950
- Leveling Jacks (108991-01) 4,030
- 3-Way 8 cu. ft. Refrigerator (109122) 297
- Bedroom TV (109479-02-01(33')) 433

TOTAL OPTION COSTS (999887-36) 10,463 (999887-33)

SUPER VALUE PACKAGE CREDIT ... < $2,512>

TOTAL PACKAGE COST $7,951

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS:

$ 1,652  Aluminum Wheels (6) (108865)
$ 1,288  Aluminum Wheels (4) (108893)
$ 312    Rear Automotive Heater (103114)
$ 642    Fabric Powered Driver & Co-Pilot Seats (108268-03)
$ 1,531  Powered Leather Trimmed Driver/Pass. Seats (109220)
$ 707    AM/FM/CD Player w/6 Speakers (109744-03)
$ 328    Fawn for Cellular Telephone (103384)
$ 53     Auxiliary Defroster Fans (100460)
$ 238    Spotlight (999944)
$ 284    Air Horns (993943)
$ 891    C.S. Patio Awning 17' A & E (106561)
$ 297    Planked Oak Galley Flooring (109420)
$ N/C    Easy Lift Mini Blinds in Lounge, Galley & Bath (109799-39) (109736-36)
$ 106    Deluxe Foam Mattress (106440-01 "A": 04 "J")
$ 105    4-Burner Range w/Oven & Black Glass (103853)

$ 262    6 Cu. Ft. 2-Way Refrigerator w/ice Maker (109737)
$ 559    8 Cu. Ft. 3-Way Refrigerator w/ice Maker (109746)
$ 396    VOP w/Light in Cabinet & Front To Rear Switch Control (12 Volt) (109789)
$ 85     Coffee Maker (106631)
$ 858    Corian® Galley Top (33") (109794-02)
$ 875    Corian® Galley Top (36") (109794-01)
$ 203    Fan-Tastic Roof Vent w/Built-In Thermostat & Rain Sensor at Galley Vent Location (109676)
$ 285    Keyless Remote Storage Compartment Lock/Unlock (109470-01 "33": "02 "35")
$ 332    50 Amp Service (109557)
$ 427    Electric Cord Reel w/Motor Driven Rewind (109632)
$ 182    Water Purifier w/Seperate Faucet (109496)
$ 645    Water Hose Reel (109745)
# 1993 LAND YACHT MOTORHOME
## STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS

### CHASSIS:
- Chevrolet 18,000 GVWR w/208" W.B. & CMA Tag Axle (35)
- Chevrolet 18,000 GVWR w/208" W.B. (33)
- Full Air Drive Axle Suspension w/Low Air Warning & Air Supply Elevator Valve
- 80 Gallon Fuel Tank
- Radial Tires (Spares Included)
- Spare Tire Wrench
- 105 Amp Alternator w/Heavy Duty Isolator
- Bright Wheel Simulations
- Electric Operated Brakes (Single)
- Trailer Hitch (Class I)
- 3 Batteries: 1-Main 2-Auxiliary
- Mud Flaps
- Control Syst Includes: Turn Signal, Cruise Control, Wipers/Washers
- Back-Up Warning Buzzer
- Battery Disconnect
- Panoramic Windows w/Answers & Control Cycle

### DRIVER COMPARTMENT:
- Driver & Co-Pilot Seats w/Swivel & Reclining Mechanism
- Deluxe Side Panels
- Seat Belts w/Retractors
- Rearview Interior Mirror
- Sunvisor
- Map Lights w/Dome Lights
- Digital AM/FM/Cassette w/6 Speakers
- C.B. Radio w/Separate Antenna
- Privacy Wrap Around Blackout Curtain
- Driver Door w/Power Window
- Automotive Air Conditioner w/Side Window
- Defroster & Hi-Bevel Function
- Motorhome Beverage Tray
- Glove Box
- Inside Hood Release
- Analogous Instrument Panel
- Front Overhead Cabinets
- Floor Mats
- Headlight On Pusher

### EXTERIOR:
- Electric Keyed Deadbolt at Main Door
- Front & Rear Molded Bumpers
- Laminated Roof, Side-Walls & Floor
- Front License Plate Bracket Loos in Unit:
- Halogen Headlights
- Textured Fiberglass Crowned Roof
- Draining, Cornering & Docking Lamps
- C.B. Antenna Rail
- Exterior Powered Heated Mirrors w/Remote Control
- Rack & Ladder
- Trunk Storage (35") w/Ox Prop Rods
- Escape Window
- Full Sliders Windows
- Entrance Screen Door
- Tinted Glass

### INTERIOR DECOR:
- Oak Cabinets
- Raised Panel Oak Doors
- Oak Venner Paneling
- Decorative Clock
- Perforated Vinyl Soft Ceiling
- Hardwood Assist Handle
- Decorative Pillows
- Pull Shade at Main Door
- Day/Night Pleated Shades
- Laminated Counter tops w/Oak Edge

### LOUNGE DECOR:
- Lounge w/Storage Drawer
- Swivel Chair (1-33") (2-36")
- Decorative Wall Lamp

### GALLEY DECOR:
- High Pressure Laminate Countertop w/Oak Edge
- Stainless Steel Sink
- High Rise Faucet
- Sink Cover (2)

### BATHROOM DECOR:
- Chrome Fixtures
- Lighted Mirror
- Toilet w/Water Saver
- Bath Compartment Opens to Dressing Room
- One Piece Fiberglass Hall Shower w/Single Pivot Shower Door (Gold Door)
- Skylight in Shower & in Bathroom
- Roof Vent w/Power Lift
- Shower Exhaust

### APPLIANCES:
- 4-Burner Range Top w/Storage Drawers
- Bi-Fold Range Cover, Stainless Steel
- Convection Microwave
- 8 cu. ft. 2-Way Auto-Refrigerator
- Raised Panel Inserts on Refrigerator
- 6 Gallon Water Heater w/Motor Aid & DSI 25,000 BTU Furnace (33)
- 31,000 & 16,000 BTU Furnaces (35)
- 13,500 BTU Air Conditioner w/Heat Strip & Electronic Controls (2)

### ELECTRIC:
- 70 KW Generator
- 13" TV in Cabin w/Remote (12 Volt)
- L.P. Pressure Gauge in Refrigerator Compartment
- TV Antenna w/Booster, Cable/Telephone Hook-Up & VCR Prewire
- Smoke Detector

### ELECTRICAL:
- 12V Fluorescent Recirculated Lighting
- Deluxe Monitor Panel w/Auto Fill Power Vents (2)
- 50 Amp Power Center (Converter)
- Keyless Entry Including Power Door Locks at Main & Drivers Door
- Interior Walkway Lights w/Entry Delay
- Exterior Lighting Package Includes: Patio, Utility & Step Light
- 120 VAC Exterior Outlet
- 30 Amp Service
- Solar Battery Charger Prewire

### SYSTEMS:
- 115 lb. LPG Tank
- Fresh Water Tank w/Drain (30 Gal-Bed - 80)
- Grey Water Tank (35 Gallon - 33") (40 Gallon - 36"
- Black Water Tank w/Tank Flush (29 Gallon in 33")
- (45 Gallon in 39)
- Fire Extinguisher
- Locking Rear & Water Doors
- Common Keys for All Storage & Doors
- Common Keys for Entrance & Drivers Door
- Water Heater By-Pass
- City Water Fill
- Accumulator Tank in Fresh Water System
- Exterior Water Service w/Shut Off
- Jack & Tools
- Air Hose

---

Airstream reserves the right to upgrade or change the above specifications without prior notification.